[Self-controlled artificial respiration].
We compared respiratory parameters during natural and self-controlled mechanical breathing to investigate mechanisms of respiratory control in alert humans. The self-control of mechanical breathing is realised manually: duration and velocity of air flow are controlled by left and right hands, resp. In this case, the respiratory afferent information is used to control activity of hand muscles but not of breathing muscles. The findings show that lung ventilation during self-controlled mechanical breathing increases by 7.5 l/min. at resting, by 6.3 l/min. during an exercise, as compared with the natural breathing. The increase in the lung ventilation occurs on account of an increase in the tidal volume but the frequency of the self-controlled mechanical breathing tends to be lesser at resting and was statistically significantly lower in exercise that at natural breathing. The exercise increases the lung ventilation by 13.0 l/min. at natural breathing and by 11.8 l/min. during self-controlled mechanical breathing. The findings suggest that the increased lung ventilation during self-controlled mechanical breathing is connected with creation of a new movement skill, and the modified pattern of self-controlled mechanical breathing is caused by a process of cortical transformation of respiratory afferents signals to efferent signals towards the hand muscles.